Established:
Act No. 83-501 provides for the medically indigent citizens of Mobile County, fixing a definition of medically indigent persons, establishing the Mobile County Indigent Care Board, and describing its authority, composition, and duties. The County Commissioners of Mobile County as it is duly constituted at the time of the enactment of this Act and any subsequent duly constituted governing body of Mobile County.

Purpose:
To provide for any person who is a resident of Mobile County and who is ill, injured, and suffering whose condition can be helped or relieved by treatment in a hospital, but who is unable to pay the cost of hospital treatment, or who is able to pay only a portion of the cost of such hospital treatment.

Board Appointments:
The Mobile County Commissioners serve as the Board members.

MEMBERS

Mobile County Commissioner Merceria L. Ludgood
District 1

Mobile County Commissioner Connie Hudson
District 2

Mobile County Commissioner Randall Dueitt
District 3